Purpose: Interdisciplinary bedside ward rounds have the capacity to facilitate coordinated interprofessional patient care. To be an effective means of care coordination, clinicians need an explicit understanding of how these rounds contribute to patient care. By identifying benefits and challenges to the effective use of interdisciplinary ward rounds, clinicians create an opportunity to improve interprofessional teamwork, care planning, and coordination of patient care. Methods: A survey was conducted with frontline professionals in two acute care and two rehabilitation wards from a metropolitan teaching hospital. There were 77 participants, representing medical officers, nurses, and allied health clinicians. Questions examined the perceived benefits and challenges of conducting interdisciplinary ward rounds in their units. Survey findings were coded for meaning and then grouped into themes. Results: Benefits revealed a desired care delivery model challenged by the complexities of organizational and professional cultures. The themes of "being on the same page", "focusing on patients", and "holistic care planning" underpinned the ideas of collaboration and improved patient-centred care, that is, benefits to patients. Challenges centred on health professionals' time constraints and the coordination of teams to enable participation in rounds. The themes were more distinct, logistical barriers of "time", "workforce", and "care planning".
Introduction
Ward rounds have been a pivotal part of traditional hospital life in the planning and delivery of patient care. 1 Additionally, they provide a platform for health professionals to give and receive clinical education. Different rounding processes combine these goals in specific ways, as reflected by their titles. They include: ward; multidisciplinary; consultant; teaching; post-take; traditional; working; and review of ward. 2 There is a significant variance in the structure and design of rounds. 3 Variations can include: the structure and focus of the round, such as for pharmacy or discharge; 4 the location of the round, such as bedside or corridor; and the names of rounds can be interchangeable, such as "interdisciplinary" with "multidisciplinary."
2 Naming variations associated with different care models may influence rounding processes. Health professionals working in a multidisciplinary team structure work in parallel. That is, each discipline has their own goals for the patient rather than shared goals with the team. 5 Interdisciplinary care teams work more collaboratively to plan patient goals as a team. 5 Different rounding processes show variance in multidisciplinary round participants and roles. 2 Three combinations were identified; medical, nursing, and allied health; medical, nursing, allied health and patient; and medical, nursing and patient. The medical role was described in all studies. The role often took on one of leadership, teaching and decision-making around patient care. The nursing role was the next most commonly described. The roles included patient advocacy, to present patient care, and to a lesser degree, leadership during the round. The role of allied health clinicians, such as speech pathologists, dieticians, social workers, physiotherapists and pharmacists, was not specified in half of all studies that included them. Studies that did specify their role showed they were concerned with discharge planning and medication management when a pharmacist was a participant. The patient role was described as clarifying treatment plans, goals and discharge plans. 2 The combination of these variances can impact the safety and quality of the care patients receive. 6 Not surprisingly, health professionals' understanding and experiences of their own ward rounds, within and between disciplines and specialities, vary across rounding processes. 7 In the acute settings studied, nursing and allied health clinicians participated in multidisciplinary bedside rounds. By contrast, medical officers did not identify multidisciplinary rounding processes. This differed from the rehabilitation settings studied, where representatives from each health profession agreed that the rounds they undertook were multidisciplinary rounds. 7 In short, healthcare teams can, and do, participate in rounds without a shared understanding of the process or role requirements. Awareness amongst healthcare team members of their roles and responsibilities in rounds enables a more collaborative approach to care planning. 8 Interdisciplinary bedside rounds (IBRs) are known to improve team collaboration and satisfaction, 4, 9 and coordination. 3 Specific benefits include: improved interprofessional communication; greater awareness of patient care issues;
improved team communication about the patient care plan; inclusion of the patient in decision-making; and teaching opportunities. 3, 10 IBRs have been shown to improve the quality and safety of the care delivery through reduced mortality rates and long-term morbidity.
11
IBRs, however, do not guarantee a collaborative approach to care delivery as health professionals can be restrained by the need to hold onto boundaries and knowledge. 11 Challenges include: time constraints; coordination of clinicians' availability; and the length of time taken for discussion. 3, 10 Introducing or consolidating interdisciplinary bedside ward rounds may be challenging as they require clinicians to make a cultural shift from working in silos to working collaboratively. Support at an organizational level is also necessary to facilitate this shift.
12,13
The variance in health professional representation during IBRs, combined with disconnection in round identification, leads us to question if healthcare teams are "on the same page" when organizing and delivering care. Hence, we sought to investigate medical officers, nurses and allied health professionals' perceptions of the benefits and challenges of IBRs. Examining the complex issue of IBRs, we aimed to uncover professional's understanding and practice, across disciplines and specialities, and the implications of these on care coordination. In this paper, we use the term interdisciplinary to describe health professionals from medial, nursing and allied health professions collaborating to plan patient care. IBRs refer to rounds that are undertaken at the patient's bedside. Allied Health disciplines involved in this study are: physiotherapy, speech pathology, dietetics, neurophysiologist, and occupational therapy.
Method Setting
The study setting was a teaching hospital located in metropolitan Sydney, Australia. Adult inpatient services are provided in medicine, surgery, critical care, and rehabilitation. Clinicians working in four wards in two specialtiesacute medicine and rehabilitation services -were invited to participate in the study. IBRs were not routinely undertaken within either speciality.
Ethics
Ethics approval for the study was given by a metropolitan local health district research ethics committee prior to the 
Data Collection
Paper-based surveys were distributed directly to clinicians by a member of the research team. Both verbal and written instructions were provided. Written consent was obtained
Survey question Response
An interdisciplinary ward round is when the specific medical, nursing and allied health clinicians involved in a patient's care meet with the patient and along with the patient summarise and plan the nest steps in the patients care.
What are the benefits to having a multidisciplinary ward round? (list up to five)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
□ No benefits
What are the disadvantages to having a multidisciplinary ward round? (list up to five) 1.
2.
4.
5. analysis. Responses were coded and grouped into similar concepts which then became the basis for the overarching themes (VW). Linking concepts lead to the development of sub-themes using key elements of each to support them. Themes and sub-themes were compared between specialty, and within and across disciplines. These enabled researchers to identify relationships between challenges and barriers within different clinician cohorts. Codes and themes were discussed with the research team to ensure a common understanding and agreement. Any disagreements were talked through within the team. Implications and meaningful application of the findings to the practical healthcare environment were discussed within the team. Throughout the findings, participant quotes were extracted to support the themes. Participants were coded by professional group: medical officer (MO); nursing (N); and allied health professional (AH).
□ No disadvantages

Findings
Response Rate
Eighty-three health professionals were approached. Seventy-seven participants completed the survey, resulting in a 93% response rate. Acute medicine respondents totalled 26 (34% of all respondents). Rehabilitation respondents totalled 51 (66% of all respondents). The greatest number of surveys were completed by nurses (n=46), followed by health-allied clinicians (n=20), and medicine completed the fewest (n=11). Seventy-one participants completed the questionnaire on the benefits of an interdisciplinary bedside round (11/11 medical officers; 41/46 nurses; and 19/20 allied health professionals). Free text responses varied between bullet point responses and short paragraphs.
Benefits of Interdisciplinary Bedside Ward Rounds
A total of 268 individual benefits were identified by participants. These were categorised into three overarching and interrelated themes (Table 1) . Within these, seven subthemes and 10 key elements were identified. No participants chose the "no advantage" option.
Theme One: Being on the Same Page
The most common comments provided by respondents related to "being on the same page". Health professionals most frequently identified teamwork as a benefit of interdisciplinary rounds. All health professions identified benefits that described interdisciplinary rounds as building more cohesive teamwork. Specifically, medical officers noted this may reduce team conflict and provide a greater understanding of the patient's care. Improved Clinicians stated that interdisciplinary rounds would improve communication both within the healthcare team, but also between the team and patient. "Being on the same page" was a phrase all participant groups used in their response. Medical officers defined this as receiving "real time" information about the patient. Nurses described being on the same page as providing consistent expectations for patients. For allied health, being on the same page enabled patients to speak directly with the whole healthcare team rather than multiple clinicians at different times. This was further described as improving patient satisfaction, thereby reducing patient complaints. Allied health clinicians stated they could more easily raise concerns with medical officers as they could speak to them directly.
Nursing staff and allied health able to express concerns to patient and medical officers.
[AH9]
Everyone is on the same page and expectations are clear.
[N25]
Saves time as the information is relayed then and there.
[M7]
The opportunity to have face-to-face communication was identified by both nursing and allied health clinicians. It was considered more reliable than written documentation.
Often progress notes are not sufficient as a method of passing on information.
[N37]
It saves me from finding out medical orders written in the medical records at the end of my shift.
[AH4]
Workflow efficiencies were described in terms of timesaving processes. Meeting with the whole healthcare team and being able to talk directly to both colleagues and patients reduced time spent on following up information. Participants reported that clarification of orders could be addressed at the time they are made and with the person making the order. Nursing and allied health clinicians noted that this reduces redundant communication with team members and reduces repeating information while seeking clarification from different team members. From the patient's perspective, IBRs reduce repetition of questions being asked of them.
Saves times to chase up doctors.
[N2]
Things are not being repeated over and over again. There is no confusion with what has been ordered or discussed.
[N24]
Reduction in over communicating to other team members of the MDT.
[N29]
Improves efficiency -don't have to chase for information.
[A4]
The patient doesn't need to repeat their wishes to individual team members during one to one sessions.
[A18]
Theme Two: Focusing on Patients "Focusing on patients" was described by all health professionals from the perspective of the patient and how the patient would benefit. All health disciplines reported patients feeling more cared for if reviewed by the interdisciplinary team together. Medical, nursing and allied health all believed patients would have more confidence if they saw the whole team working together.
Good for the patient to see the team working together.
[N1]
Provides the patient with more confidence when they see the team working together.
[AH6]
Can solve patient's concerns immediately as everyone is present in ward round.
[M11]
Medical officers said this would allow for more than just medical issues to be addressed and would give a greater perspective on the patient's overall progress. Nursing and allied health supported this, indicating that when a complete picture of a patient is provided, goal setting becomes more patient centred. Patients and family members are better informed as they receive information from all team members, which allows any issues or questions to be addressed together. Building on this, allied health clinicians perceived that identified rounds that are held at the same time each day provide more consistency and opportunity for involvement. Theme Three: Holistic Care Planning "Holistic care planning" elements were nominated by all respondents. While this is closely linked to the previous theme, holistic care planning key findings related to the outcomes and process of providing patient-focused care. All health professional disciplines identified common care planning goals as benefitting themselves, by being more informative and more time-efficient. Medical officers reported access to supplementary information on patients would assist with care planning.
Patient is seen at centre of care and more holistic.
Addressing not just the medical issues of the patient but also their functioning and preparedness for home environment.
[M5]
Holistic view of how the patient is managing which equates to more effective care.
Nursing perceived clearer care plans as a benefit. Review of the current care plans by all care providers facilitated proactive interdisciplinary care planning that can be understood by all involved. Similarly, both nurses and allied health clinicians stated they could be involved in formulating care plans. Medicine, nursing and allied health clinicians considered that improved patient flow could stem from interdisciplinary rounds. Similarly, discharge plans could be facilitated by rounds through improved care planning, to ensure everyone was working towards the same discharge plan.
All on same page for discharge planning -patient aware too.
[AH7]
Improved discharge planning -leads to decreased length of stay.
[M9]
Challenges of Interdisciplinary Bedside Ward Rounds
A total of 129 individual challenges of interdisciplinary rounds were identified by respondents. These were categorised into three overarching themes (Table 2 ). Within these, nine subthemes and 10 key elements were identified. Additionally, 17 respondents (3 medical officers and 14 nurses) indicated no disadvantages to interdisciplinary rounds.
Theme One: Time
Health professionals identified "time" as the most significant challenge to undertaking interdisciplinary rounds. Although our survey did not specify which patients would be reviewed on an interdisciplinary round, from their answers, participants indicated an assumption that all patients would be reviewed at every round. Time involved four elements. First, the length of time a round could take if all patients were reviewed daily. The main factors contributing to this were lengthy discussions due to multiple clinical opinions. There were concerns that if the round was not well managed, the time taken to complete it could be extensive. Patients and family were perceived to potentially contribute to a lengthier round by wanting more input, due to having the team all present. Although the importance of interdisciplinary rounds was acknowledged, nurses had concerns about how the rounds would affect other patients, and nurses' ability to provide care for them. Nursing staff considered that the round may limit the time staff had to provide care to their other patients.
Can be time consuming for nurse, depending on time of day and demands of other patients.
I feel multidisciplinary ward rounds are essential component to patient care, however time often doesn't permit us to be part of the process.
[N13]
Allied health clinicians stated interdisciplinary rounds overlap with other processes already in place. These are the journey board and case conference. The former is an electronic whiteboard used for discharge planning and patient flow and located in the ward corridor. 16 A case conference consists of members of the interdisciplinary team meeting in a room to discuss patient goals and treatment plans. A patient can be invited to attend 10 Allied health professionals questioned if it was necessary to have parallel processes, which they viewed as leading to inefficient use of time. Team coordination is linked closely with the team structure. Nursing and allied health clinicians raised this as a challenge as each health professional team is structured differently. Teams that are not ward based, but specialty based, resulted in nurses caring for patients from different medical and allied health teams. Nurses were concerned that being involved in the round meant they were not available to other patients and argued increased staffing levels would be required to facilitate their involvement. Allied health clinicians, not ward based but hospital based, reported limited staffing levels that would prevent them from attending all rounds for their patients. They were the only health profession to comment on having to cover multiple wards, therefore specialities. Nurses identified challenges related to a hierarchical workforce. They described this as not being asked their opinion by medical officers which resulted in them not offering their opinion into care planning. Theme Three: Care Planning
Challenges of "care planning" were more likely to be identified in terms of negative impacts on patients, rather than on clinicians. Challenges resulting from patient factors, environment and routine care provision were identified.
Participants from all health professions were concerned about the effect rounds would have on patients regarding privacy and limited space. Nurses also identified allied health professionals included multiple disciplines, and there may not be the physical space for them at the bedside.
All three professions said the patient would feel overwhelmed and intimidated by having multiple clinicians at the bedside. The physical effect of increasing a patient's confusion could be a side effect. All three professions reported a lack of privacy for patients in a multi-bed room as a concern. This included the inappropriateness of some discussions to have about patients in front of them. An allied heath clinician felt there were already concerns with privacy during other rounding processes such as the journey board due to the communal areas it is undertaken. Some things not appropriate to discuss in front of patient. 
Discussion
This study investigated the perceptions of medical officers, nurses, and allied health clinicians on the benefits and challenges of IBRs. Our findings add to an emerging knowledge base documenting clinicians' perceptions of rounding processes undertaken on their wards and impacts on patient care, safety and quality. 17, 18 There was a juxtaposition between these benefits and challenges that revealed the complexities of IBRs. This was a similar finding to an earlier study by Merchant and Federman 19 where reconciling benefits and challenges were identified. The themes of "being on the same page", "focusing on patients", and "holistic care planning" underpinned the ideas of collaboration and improved patient-centred care, that is, benefits to patients. These themes were closely linked through interconnecting key elements centring around improved patient care. The challenges of IBRs were more distinct, logistical barriers of "time", "workforce", and "care planning". Many of the challenging key elements centred around how IBRs affect clinicians, as opposed to patients. For example, the benefit of having all team members present and providing an opinion improved team communication and communication with the patient; yet this was equally a challenge to available time, resulting in a longer rounding process. This idea was summarised by one nurse's comment that IBRs are essential, but time does not allow participation.
Our findings indicate that clinicians want to work in a cohesive interdisciplinary team. IBRs were perceived to facilitate effective interdisciplinary communication, yet some health professionals, for example nurses, feared their opinion would not be valued by the medical hierarchy. This was despite medical officers believing having nurses and allied health clinicians at a round would provide them with additional patient information. These contrasting ideas and perspectives reveal the complex social context and organizational culture than just what is experienced at an IBR. Clinicians are influenced by the hospital context and culture which affect their interdisciplinary attitudes and practice. 20 Studies have shown challenges around boundaries, such as authority and intradisciplinary standards of conduct, strongly influence health professionals. 11, 21 The responses also show the influence medical officers have not only their own identity but that of nurses which contributes to interdisciplinary boundaries.
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Despite rounds being considered a cornerstone of patient care planning, 2,3 nursing and allied health clinicians frequently commented that IBRs prevented them from providing routine care to their patients. A distinction between the planning and provision of care was clearly made. Furthermore, there is a disconnection between how nurses and allied health clinicians see their roles in IBRs. Although rounding processes have evolved, medical officers largely remain the central participants. This may influence the idea that any rounding process involving medical officers is a medical activity. Nursing and allied health professionals commented that they frequently felt unable to contribute, and since their role was that of advocate and not decision-maker, they were not as important as the medical staff. These perceptions are supported by empirical ethnographic research that has shown distinctive participation patterns in care planning and decision-making: doctors talk and other professionals are expected to listen. 20 For allied health professionals, attending IBRs experienced as doubling up on processes already in place. They likened the journey board and case conferences to IBRs, and therefore IBRs to be an inefficient use of time. As many allied health professionals cover up to half, or even all, the hospital on a given day, attending IBRs is logistically challenging. A negative relationship between efficiency and clinical structures that do not support IBRs can be drawn. Additionally, the physical hospital context is a barrier to efficiency in IBRs for allied health professionals. By way of contrast, the co-location of teams undertaking IBRs is one of the features of higher functioning teams. 4, 18 Our study builds upon that conducted by Gonzalo This study provided unexpected insights into care coordination. The foundation for successful IBRs requires effective teamwork. Understanding a team's perspectives on barriers enables them to be addressed and facilitate more effective team functioning. Exploring commonalities and differences in perceptions leads to asking if clinicians experience cohesive teamwork, or is this an aspirational goal? All health professionals expressed a desire to work as an interdisciplinary team, yet disparate perceptions of team collaboration challenged this. Medical officers were wanting interdisciplinary input while some nurses and allied health professionals were cautious at how this may be received.
Nursing and allied health clinicians described benefits and challenges from two perspectives. They started by responding from the perspective of working with patients as individual clinicians, to working with patients as a team. Medical officers responded less from an individual perspective and more from being part of an interdisciplinary team.
A high functioning teamwork culture can help interdisciplinary teams deliver safer care. 22 The differences in the interdisciplinary team's perceptions of IBRs provide a direction to further investigate: what does teamwork mean to different health professionals and disciplines? A literature scan revealed a gap in exploring the processes and experiences of new clinical team members joining IBRs. This leads to asking how these clinicians, and ones in a consultative role, are introduced to IBR processes and expectations. There is an opportunity to further explore how clinicians who are increasingly becoming members of clinical teams, such psychologists and podiatrists, integrate into established rounding processes and practices.
Conclusion
Collaboration and care coordination will remain a challenge due to the unpredictable nature of the ward environment and processes of the healthcare system. How organizations support healthcare teams to manage these challenges will contribute to clinicians planning for these situations. The introduction of IBRs, or any rounding process, needs to be well planned and structured. This will facilitate incorporation of rounds into routine patient care. As patient acuity increases, and lengths of stay decrease, improved effectiveness and efficiency of interdisciplinary collaboration, communication and care planning become bedrock to highquality care.
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